
CLIENT
AVATAR

Define your ideal client

avatar, position your

business marketing

accurately, and

understand your market

targeting.
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KATY KITE
P R O F E S S I O N A L  F L Y E R

CAREER

List any relevant educational or professional history here.

Maybe she worked in a career for years that she hated but always

wished she could switch to a different department that she loved?

HOBBIES & INTERESTS

What does she do in her spare time?

What is her favourite social media platform? Where does she hang out?

STORY

I am...

BACKGROUND

Change the image in the circle - choose an image which accurately

reflects your ideal client. And give her a name! You can come back at do

this at the end if you feel you need to get to know her first!

Remember, you can create an avatar for as many areas of your business

as you need to!

Provide as much detail about your ideal client as possible. All of this

helps to solidify her in your mind as a real person!

Where did she grow up? What were her family like? What did she enjoy at

school? What are her friends/siblings like? What significant life events

have happened for her?

GET TO KNOW ME

Include things here like favourite

colour, favourite food, coffee or tea,

etc...

QUALIFICATIONS

- Licensed Kite Flyer
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KATY KITE
G E T  S P E C I F I C !

LIFE GOALS

Think of this as like a bucket list!

Perhaps she even has secret dreams, goals, and ambitions...

Or maybe she has goals and dreams that she believes will never be

possible for her.

CHALLENGES & PAIN POINTS

What are her challenges?

Day to day...

Weekly...

Monthly...

Annually...

General...

PERSONAL

Age:

Marital status:

Age(s) of children:

Lives in (area):

Current job title:

Annual income:

Anything else:

VALUES

What are her values in life?

What does she value above all else (perhaps she doesn't even realise

what this is!)

GETS INFORMATION

FROM/TRUSTS...

Books:

Magazines:

Websites:

Blogs:

Newspaper:

Social media:

Influencers:

Experts:

Other:

SELLING

What is her thought process when

thinking of buying from you?

What will her objections be?

Does she have the final
decision/who will she
consult/what will their
objections be?


